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SUMMARY
A modelproposedbyDixon et al. (1979)forpredicting
bodyweightsofnutriais
testedagainsta separateset of data on bodyweightsof nutriaaged by standard
methods.Separatemodelsaretestedformalesandfemaleswithregressions
showing
no significant
differences
betweenobservedand predictedbodyweights.A slight
decreasewas observedin femalebodyweightsat ages greaterthan2 yearsbutthe
samplesize was smallfortheseages.

INTRODUCTION
In an earlierpaper (Dixon et al. 1979), a model was presentedto predictweightgain
and
patternsof nutria(MyocastorcoypusMolina). The methodis fast,non-destructive
The purposeof thispaperis to presentdata on agedoes notrequireage determination.
body
specificbodyweightsof nutriaand to testthevalidityof themodelforpredicting
weights.
the patternof weightgain of a species in a given
Several methodsof determining
can be weighedat successive
individual
animals
keptin captivity
localityare possible:(1)
can
be
times
theirlifespanand
animals
several
throughout
recaptured
times,(2) marked
individual
animals
can
be
captured,weighedand aged at the
weighedat each capture,(3)
of
time.
has
both
same
Each thesemethods
advantagesand disadvantages.Method 1 has
to
data
are
easy collecton pennedanimals;however,food
relatively
theadvantagethat
of naturalconditions.Method 2
not
be
factorsmay
and environmental
representative
will providean accurateweightgain patternassumingthat individualsare captured
initiallysoon afterbirth.An added disadvantageis thata verylargenumberof animals
usuallymustbe capturedto obtainan adequatesampleof olderaged animals.Method3
also can give a trueweightgain pattern;however,an accurateageingtechniquewhich
mayrequirekillingtheanimalmustbe utilized.The methoddescribedin thispaperhas
some advantagesovertheabove methods:individualsmustbe capturedonlytwiceand
the animal,is necessary.
no ageingmethod,whichmayrequiresacrificing
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METHODS
BetweenOctober,1974,and March, 1977,nutriawerecapturedon BlackwaterNational
WildlifeRefugeand markedwithear-tagsand web-tags.Body weightsto the nearest
1/16pound (28 g) wereobtainedat thetimeof capture.
Rates of changein bodyweightwereestimatedon thebasis offractionof initialbody
as:
weightin unitsof g-g-'today-'W2WI

(t2

W1
-t:l)

whereW1 = weightat initialcapture,g; W2 = weightat secondcapture,g; t1 = time
of initialcapture,days; t2 = timeof secondcapture,days.
rateswerecalculatedfor163individualnutria-somehaving
One hundredseventy-one
been capturedthreeor more times.The period betweencapturesvaried fromone to
810 days.
The fractionalrates(G) calculatedusingeqn (1) are assumedto approximatea conofweightas an inverse
derivative
tinuousratewhichcan be expressedas a time-dependent
functionof bodyweight(W):

=b(-wax=
G = +J

1)

(2)

wheredW/dt= instantaneousrate of changein body weight,g-day-1; Wmax = maximumbody weight,g; b = a constant.
offractional
This relationship
rateofchangein bodyweightto bodyweightis foundby
plottingcalculatedvaluesfromeqn (1) againstbody weight(Fig. 1). The model (eqn 2)
of fractionalrateof changein body weightis fittedseparatelyto thedata on malesand
femalesusingnon-linearleast squaresregressionon positivevaluesonly.The maximum
formales
weight(Wmax)and itsstandarddeviationpredictedbyleast-squaresregression
was 6016x67+ 0.597g whilethatforfemaleswas 5246.96 + 1.245g. The valuesoftherate
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1. Rate of changein bodyweightofferalmaleand femalenutriafromMaryland.
(a) males; (b) females.
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constant(b) also obtainedfromthe least-squaresregressionare 0.00244 + 0*000060
day-1 formales and 000247 ? 0-00012day-' forfemales(Dixon et al. 1979).
eqn (2):
The predictivemodelof weightgain patternis foundby integrating
W

-

(3)

WO)(1 - e bt) + Wo

(WYmax -

whereWmaxand b are obtainedfromthe least-squaresregressionand W0is the initial
weightat birth.
ValuesfromNewson(1966) and Atwood(1950)wereused to calculatean initialweight
of 227x36g at birth.Predictedweightgain curveswerecalculatedformalesand females
(Fig. 2) usingpositiveratesonly.
G values,bodyweightsweremeasured
In additionto the 163nutriaused to determine
and ages determined
usingtoothdevelopmentand wear(Aliev 1965) on 133 femaleand
233 malenutria.Thesedata constitute
independent
data setswhichcan be usedto validate
themodel of weightgain pattern(eqn 3).
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FIG. 2. Predictedand observedbody weightsby age of feralmale and femalenutria
fromMaryland.Errorbars are 95% confidenceintervals.Sample sizes are shown.
(a) males;(b) females.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weightspredictedbyeqn (3) are comparedwiththoseweightsmeasuredforages ranging
from6 monthsto 5 years(Fig. 2). In the case of male body weights,the model results
comparefavourablywithobservedweightsat all ages. Regressionof predictedweights
againstobservedweights(Fig. 3(a)) weightedby samplesize has a regression
coefficient
of 1.004whichis not significantly
different
from1.0 (P{t(v)K t(1 - a); v} = 0.56). For
females(Fig. 2), the fitappears good forages 6 monthsto 2 yearswithan increasing
difference
betweenpredictedand observedweightswithyears3 to 4. Thereis an apparent
declinein femalebodyweightwithage althoughtheregression
coefficient
oftheweighted
regressionof predictedweightsagainstobservedweights(Fig. 3(b)) is 1.010.This value
from1.0 (P{t(v) < t(1 - v); v} = 0.67). The declinein
also is not significantly
different
femalebodyweightis supportedbytheconditionoffemalenutriaas measuredby W/L3
where W is body weightand L is body length.This indexdeclinedwithage in female
nutriabut not in male nutria(Willner,Chapman & Pursley1979).
The utilityofthismethodofpredicting
age-specific
bodyweightrequiresa validmodel.
If the apparentweightdeclinein femalenutriais real, thena different
model will be
necessary.Becauseofthesmallsamplesize in age class fourin bothmales(6) and females
of thisage class to theregression
(2), thecontribution
is verysmall.Sincetheregression
coefficients
are not significantly
different
from1.0, more data are requiredto testthe
validityofthemodelforfemalesolderthan2 years.Conversely,
themodelappearsvalid
formalesof all ages and forfemalesthrough2 yearsof age. The modelshouldbe useful
forany specieswhichmaintainsa fairlyconstantadultbodyweight.
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FIG. 3. Weighted
regression
bodyweightsagainstobservedbodyweightsof
feralmale and femalenutriafromMaryland.Age class is givennextto data points.
(a) males;(b) females.
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